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**Recent News:**

Irish pharmacies see rush for protective masks and sanitiser amid coronavirus fears

Teva Pharmaceuticals Ireland today launches the first national respiratory inhaler recycling pilot

EMA to consider coronavirus' impact on EU medicines supply

FDA and EMA accept licence applications for multiple sclerosis treatment

FDA Approves New Treatment for Adults with Cushing's Disease

Trump enlists Big Pharma to stem the coronavirus crisis — and the industry hopes to win him over for good

How the drug industry got its way on the coronavirus

Pharma companies want more clinical trials and faster access to drugs

Pharma industry calls for GMP agreement between EU and UK

Pharma companies are more profitable than most S&P 500 companies

$125M effort to find coronavirus drugs started by Gates Foundation, Wellcome, and Mastercard

New drugs aim to disarm the immune system’s ‘atomic bomb’ cells

FDA Revamps Safety Testing for new Type 2 Diabetes Drugs

Pharmaceutical companies work to develop potential coronavirus vaccine

95 percent of pharma industry concerned about COVID-19 impact, finds survey

How Covid-19 is affecting the pharma supply chain

Covid-19 vaccine at least a year away: EU agency

EMA advises continued use of hypertension drugs during COVID-19 pandemic

FDA Authorizes Use of Old Malaria Drugs to Treat COVID-19